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4 Goshawk Court, McCracken, SA 5211

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 675 m2 Type: House

Carly Schilling

0439860866

https://realsearch.com.au/4-goshawk-court-mccracken-sa-5211
https://realsearch.com.au/carly-schilling-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-south-coast-rla228117


$595,000 to $645,000

Ideally situated adjacent to the picturesque McCracken golf course, this property offers a tranquil and serene setting.

Boasting a well designed floor plan with 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 2 living areas, a single garage and off street parking.

Enjoy low maintenance gardens and courtyards, great entertaining area, solar plus you are backing into laneway which

leads you down to the golf course. This home is perfect for those seeking a peaceful lifestyle. Floor plan comprising of

-Open plan kitchen, living and dining with high ceilings, ducted reverse cycle air conditioning and slate flooring

throughout. Sliding doors out to both the entertaining and courtyard areas -Large kitchen has electric cooking, corner

pantry, great bench space and storage -Formal living area with ceiling rose, overlooking private gardens and lawned

area-Delightful undercover entertaining area paved and overlooking lane way onto golf course -Sun lit courtyard is very

private, and paved for easy care maintenance-Main bedroom has ceiling rose, built in robes with shelving plus walk

through robe and taking you through to the convenient ensuite -2 guest bedrooms both with built in robes -positioned

near the guest bedrooms is the light filled 3 way bathroom with full bath, shower, vanity area and separate W/C-Large

laundry with built in cabinetry and direct access into the single garage with auto roller door -Attractive rendered brick

facade with welcoming entry and private seating area lined by white roses -Fenced rear yard with trees attracting birdlife

and shrubbery along the boundary line providing privacy, large tool shed -Charming front gardens with paved driveway.

With some adjustments you have plenty of off street parking for your caravan or boat Other features include • NBN

connected• Solar • Peaceful setting • Quality fencing • Built in 1994With easy access to Hindmarsh River walking

tracks and built on a generous allotment of 675 sqm, this property is perfect for golf enthusiasts or those looking for a

serene retreat. Contact Carly Schilling on 0439 860 866 to experience the beauty of Goshawk Court today.Every

precaution has been taken to establish the accuracy of the material herein. Prospective purchasers should not confine

themselves to the contents but should make their own enquiries to satisfy themselves in all respects. Harcourts South

Coast will not accept any responsibility should any details prove to be incomplete or incorrect.


